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ALBUQUKUQUK,

1

Mot

"What good doe it do," ln vtlretl n
KMimlfttia frletnl yesterday, "to Inlk
bout rnllromlH four or five hundred
nilK nwny, that nro coming townrihi Albuquerque? Suppose the prol Ion', of
some roml in Texaa doe toU iIi Denver
papers, nnd nil tho other pnior that Albuquerque I the objective mlnt of his
roiid, wlmt good doo tlmt d mh now,
xvhoii It U going to tnko lilru four or live
year to get hore?"
A little rel'ostlon ought to make it
very apparent to nny one tlii.t him-I- i
things cun nnil do botiollt ua very great.
;, Tim lilMttor of building a (' t)' Id a
much a nmttir of pulilio couth!- net, na
of iiituml resource, nnd when we inn
llllW lO till ptlhllt' tllllt the tlllllHlUITH 'if
jtnHirtnl iulilii' enterprlrcN I uv ho
Al tin
uinch coniltlonco in 'ho future
qnerqun that they consider tho Initio of
the place a mutter worth striving tor, wr
Jn n great ''''"I townnl cr.nvii.i nt; tht
Hiild of tho country nt largo of tho
fact tluit tho town in destined to become
an !iniortnnl city.
Once lot tho public got tM iiiip'f(iiiii
that n town In iIohiI, and it rn" never
amount to anything, ninl you may i
well announce tho funeral of tin.' town
right away, anil l.avo iIh nbituuty writ
ten up, for it enn never recover, i i mnt
s
Ur whnt advantages it may
in
tli way of locution imd niilurnl
And on the other liaml, let Ihr public
unco bo convinced thnt u town i going
to bo the imjrtanl city of it
oction,
tod the futuro of tluit town i i. mi rod
Men utio hnvo money to invest .mII in.
rest It there, because they wnu their
iroirty to bo whoro it will ini'n.woiu
value, nml ruon who nro seeking i ow location will Inciito there, became thoy
want to get tho lionellt of thn growth of
tbe town. Tho coniltlonco of tho public
Id tho futuro of n plnco doe mure to
it growth and xrmnnout prosper-itthan ony ollior olomont and what is
tlnre thnt can do more to promote pub-licouf.donoo in the growth mid :iiiur-Uucof AltiiUilf nilo than tho fio t thnt
theiihrowd and fur ooin buninoin men,
who aro lit the head of luinirt,rit rinl-iontorpriMB ciiHiilor it to thoir in
lfrtt to innko Una mi olijoctivo point?
A purl of thoir Imihiiiosh, and n tory Important part to.i, lit to Httldy tholitioa
upon which tho coti.morco of tho roun
try in turning, nii.l bo kIiiik their ontor-prntona to coiuniiind tho uuo--t trhdo,
ml whon audi
wplo lot it Im known
that thoy t'ouaidor it to thoir inl 'odt to
come to All)Uiiieriiio thoy do ts nmoh
u could be dono by nny othor l.untnn
affncy to eatabliah publiu coiiIIJi iico in
tin futuro of the place.
The fact that eury railway on'urpriHC
that hai been talkod nbout in tin- xnutli-M- t
for sorao tiuio pnat, milk t thin
place an objective point, dota AliiUurr
que not n llttlo but n tfood ilivnl of kooiI.
Admit tho fact that noino of tlr rondt
referred to may not jjet hern for pevornl
yeara, mid other may uovor como :it all,
the fact remain that the men
ho nro
at the head of thoni, and elmpii K' their
Uvatinioa regard thia a the ouo pt.uii in
a!! the Kouthweetvru country t ti t thoy
cannot alTord to iiiIbh, and thia fact,j
hon it lMHotuoa patent to tho public
aa it ia Iwcnmtiijj nownnd In tnlkixl
about na n matter of count by tho public journulu of Iho iiiuni.y, iloee n work
Id the line of udvortiainu the toun, and
buildio'; up public confidence ii ita future urowtli and prosperity, wlui
j
of
alnioat inoatiwinblo value, and fur thia
reiixon every road that talka about com-lot- ;
po-o-
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KA'I .liljTvnKt'AM lM t!XT.

The people of Detroit are mntiiiitf the
most elaborate prepnrationa for thn national encampment of the (iriui.l Army
of the Itepublic, which la to bo hold at
that placo in alxiut threo weeka - bem
nin on Monday, tho .'Id of Autfiint, und
ooctmuinit all week. Thia will be tho
twenty. llfth, or iiilver nnuivoriwir, of llm
orjj.inisatKui of tho order, und f r Hint
'win ei"e(Mal tntetoat attaches to the
occiiHion.
It ia eettiunled that .it I pant
lOi.OU) veternna of the war for tlu Union
will participato in the
rnnd parndo.
Department Commander Fountain ia
cuklnir uroaterof IIiom that eiect to
o from thia territory, b
that ho can
provide quarter for thorn in oilvmico.
Detroit in (leneral A Igor 'a to.vn.nml
the Kenernl haa tho money iih well ns
the patriotiiiu, we may aafely concludo
that nothinc will he loft undone lo make
thia
yrandeiit national retime n ever
M. The eopU of Detroit will throw
opt'Q all their doom to the old oldiorn
ol (five them the moat jenerouH
during their atay, without
woey und wlthoal prico, and ute
fund of fJOO.OOO to defray the
eoral ixpenaMi of tbe encampment. It
ill U n, royal time, and the old boya
enter-Mome-

nt

aub-wibio- K

MMrve It.

WIND MILL IRHIUATIO.V.
in Indiaoa, wrllinK' to the
Commercial club of Albuquerque for in
formation about New Mexico, want to
"r, among other thlnga, "whether
wind a will fnrniah wotr enoutfli to
rriBBte to acre of frnit tret," For the
"formation of othara aa well oa thn
f'Ur.ltmay beatated that in the Klo
Jffnde talley, and in any other part of
territory, trbaro plenty of water can be
h
t reasonable deptb, a roimI wind
milli. With ton n.
III
w
.nvnu IW l TCIIWIf will
le water
enoagh
to
Irrigate
eoroe
four
in fH.lt a
ire,uut it U neocevMrr to prorlde
A Kcntloman

-

....

plenty of tank room, ao that the mill can
work whenever there ia wind; ami then
If tho plow ihould lie thorounhly "piped"
ao that thorn would
no wrulo of water
in dltchca, the mill would tako
of
thoat-rea-.
Thn wind mill ia one of thn
t
doeirn'uln meana of irriuatiun, and
la i.aed vory oitenalvely in California,
tho only objection to it belli; that you
loon the Wnollt of thoBodlmont dopoaitod
h the notviilu water but that can Ui
more than uveroomo by uivitiK tho lutid
nu itccoaional ilreaaln
with ordinary
audi oa can bo collootinl and
em oil on every farm.
ni'-H-

HOMf.WHAT WAIIIt.
r.aatorn pnimrH toll ua that for threo
dn)a lht week thn mercury, all over the
New Knifhinil atntia, reachml oini hun-dr- .
vl deurii-in thn nhadc, and when ilia

that

NKW

HIIOOTTIIK HAI.V
In an artiolo under tho above captom,
a few daya ago, we called the attention
of the xH)plo of the srul regions to the
fact thnt Undo Jerry Husk wan out
among the rqunsh vinon in the
gardoiiH of hia department shoot
ing nt tho clouds, for the purpone of
demonstrating to n oioiitlOc certainty,
thn fact that wo have tho power of producing rain at will, if wo only hnvo ammunition enough. We also called attention
to thu fact Hint mm of hia ugenta, up iu
Houtti DaKotii, who wna evidently an
apprentice ami had only learned one part
of the buHint hi, had Niicoeeded iu nhoot
mg the rain ou, but didn't know how to
shoot it off aguin, nml the whole country
was in danger of boii'g inuudatid. We
Incidently referred to tho fact, also, th.it
an Australian, temporarily eojourutug in
Ohio, hod invented u machiuo by which
I
hi could caiiHf the rain to come down in
shoot and buckets full, ovur a dintrict of
country two hundred nnd llfiy union
square, and that it would keep on coming
ao till he reused the machine. Now
unyono could h that Mich n man as t li im
was n dungoroiis character lo U at largo.
Keing a foreigner, and without much re
epect for our iiiktitutiomi, ho might turn
tho coleatlal lion, on iih at any time, and
wnili us und our institutiouH all into tl.o
son together. Of courec, that is n ohnnco
wo couldn't nlTurd to Iiikc, nnd o we
theeecretnry toexercmi liU uutlior
ity iik HUperiut.Mident of the water er
xice, to conllfi-.t- i
the mnchino mid nop
preH the Aii'tniliiiii, hh ii matter of public Hiifoty. Now cornea u wicked Tucmin
paper and trio to depreciate tho nnpor
HhiKiting
tiiiico of both tho
and the Australian' machine, by n

10) in New HiiKland ia
to 115 in New Meiico, it will Iw
hoo'i that our neik'hlxirH down emit nro
tnLiiiK a ko1 ileal of caloric with thoir
ox tfen nowiidaya.
And that remind ua
of a fact that wo may pomlhly hiivumen-tionin- l
Iteforo, namely, that Now Mexico
hio
tho boat all round climate to bo
foi ml on tho American continent, or
any where oW for thai matter --ouo that
lei. t jiiat koo1 now nnd then, with lonjj
Im I kptlla botweou, but kihm! all the year
and every )wr, In the winter, when the
pevplo of New KtiKlnud am bur'id in ico
and enow, the people of Now Mexico ait
on of dooru on tho aunny aide and enjoy
th.iunelvfH, and in auminer time, when
tineoplH of Now 1'ntfland urn aweltor
Ini- - under a deicroo of heat and humidity
tli. t makea life a burden, tho citi.vn of
No v Mexico m-- around to tho ahady
nido and la comfortable. Tho daya in
on average enrwheron man may not
a unite eturj.
Ittollhofa nun
bo comfortable out of iIixuh in Now
who wan llkhing in the ltlo l'uorco and
Mexico can be couutod on tho tliih'ora of
caught a witT euake, and ays: "He
one hand.
wns advn-cdy un Indian preeoiit, to
reiuemberiMl

o..l

-

d

haug it up i ttu tall 'nnd make the
TIIK Hl'i:i'.l HI.N4J.
There are many
oplo who do not rain como.'
thin lie did and to Iiik eur
comprehend ioiw n fair naaociution can priM', nlthoiigh the dry eeunon una well
nll.rd to olfer lhn or four t'loUHand on.it rained Inird all the I.' jht following.
do .nrH in pumea in the apeed rniK, nml In iiiH op, uion tho htialio proceaa knoi-koi.lv four or live hundred dollara to eaoh high eJpIoHiu-- i colder than Sinter can
of the several other doparttueuta of the knock
i
Ity thia
tutioual law.
exi ibitione. The fact in, the epooil ruiR method the expense of ditch digging nml
ia t ie only department in it fair that ia reaervoir buil ling nmild Im avoided and
eo'f aupportintt.
An aaHocintion
can tho w uiilowH of the henxeiiH bti uiiide In
eufoly otter three or four thousand dol open at the w rigglo of tho MialteV tail.
late, and be out very little clean ciwh Hut hnui wo tho hunker or Iish New Mexfrom the expenditure. Tho outrnuco fee ico a monoiHil) of Hhho terrible water
of ouch borne in ouch race ia ten Mir witches!' Wo fear n, aa tho diacoveier
cent of tho purae. Frequently one half has Tended in thiu town for fully twenty
the pure and more in many cane is live yeure, and haa iu the tnoHiitimn won
pnul in aa entrance money. Tho rand many auukoe, but they went never of Iho
New Mexico kind. Between higli ex
atiuid, quarter atrotch and tho percent
Hk'o on pooU hrinjt in a bhu
num. Fre-qu- i ploHive, mid AuHtrnliau machine, Igua
utly one hormi distnncee the Held, Huh Donnelly, tho Farmer's Alliance
and the iiMociatiou ia only obliged to pay and thn Tuchiiii mau'a Hiiake tail move
th- - llrat money in tho race.
Then it ia moot the procena of boring upwnrda for
frequently the cane that many of the nn nrteeian deluge ought to Int aasmooth-lnu
dene nu winor rolling from niiuck'tt
advertised do not till. For theee
it ia much coaler to offer three back."
If that atory is true wo gladly accept
thouaand dollara in tiie apeed ring than
tlx
hundred dollara in any other depart- the snake method, and give it r pluce
ment, became all other premiums are nlong with tho eecrotnry'H gun and thu
pin out in full, and there ia no way in Australian's machine, in our collection of
which they can be made aelf aupitorting, hydraulic (eel. Indeed it is preferable
to either of tho other, becaueo it ia
much more convenient, and costa lei..
I.KT IM I1AVK riiAt'i:.
The diacuiiion w hich ia Kiug on
The Austrnliau'H machine evidently coeta
Judge Whlteman and our
a good deal for fuel, and haa to txi
tivined contemporary on Second atreet watched very closely to keep it from
may have a ve'y retluing nnd elevating overdoing the thing, like tho Methodiat
ell-- ct
upon tho moral tone of eocioly. circuit rideiV prnyer, nnd thn secretary'
but wo are unable to nee how it ia going shooting method ia open to thn objection
to do the fair any good, anil aincv we aro that it makea it neco'anry for tho farmnil more or leas directly interested in the er to tire dynamite bombs ami sky rockaiit'C4aof the fair, we would auggeat to ets, and raise Fourth of July generally,
theao belligerontethot they call it a draw every time he wnnta a shower; while the
and quit. !t ia undoubtedly true, oa Htiake precox ih just mi simple na falling
J u Igo Whiteman any, thnt tho oaaocin- - otf a log. A man can Iny out work for n
tioii haa put in n good deal of horae race rainy day to bo done in the burn, nnd
to n very little agriculture, but we are when ho start out in the morning all ho
inclined to the opiulon that if we could has to do in to tin up bin auuke, and than
get a iwrfootly honest nnd unbineod ox let it rain ami when he thinks there's
reaion on tho auhject, from tho average wnter enough, if ho dnn't want the hired
New Mexico citizen, hia criticism would mini to get wet, ho can goto tho bnrn
htwigood deal liko thnt of Falata'7 on door nnd holler to In wife or ono of the
tho proportions of the broad and sack, uhildron to "turn thn aualtH," and before
and be would probably nay, "What iu milking time the rain will tie nil over. If
thunder are yon wasting ao much money the Tucaon mini ian'1 deceiving ua nbout
on corn and pumpkins for? That thous- till matter- - and we dou't know of any
and dollara would pay for two or three motive he could have iu doing ao then
good races." And since the average citi- tho anake method of producing rain is
zen ja vory largely in the majority, we destined to have a much larger circulasuppose the successful fair aiwociation, tion than Mther of the other.
lik tho auccceaful nowapaper, must cator
AUTKMIaV ivKLLM.
to tho public taste. It may not be com
We hnvo several timea colled tbe atphmentary tn ua that onr toate runa ao
tention of our (teople to thn Importance
luv. , but it doea nil thn aaine, nnd tho
of making nn experiment in this valley
fair association lias'nt time to elevate it.
for artesian wider, but thn subject Ih ono
I'll a New Mexican la giving the Tern-ton- thnt ennnot bo agitated too much. If
fair u helping hand. Iu its last wo make the attempt, ami demonstrate
nome it Bays: "(Jive tho New Mexico ex- the fact thut water oxerllowing the surposition, to be held at Albuquerque dur- face can be had at a moderate depth,
ing September next, a helping hand. It the bonellt i to result to the country can
ia u territorial affair and will bonallt all hardly be ovcreatlmatnd. And there ia
every reason to bolievo that anoh an efparts of Now Mexico."
fort would Im crowned with aucoea. It
Chiticihm cannot injure a good thing. was formerly thought by geologists that
The more tbo Territorial fair ia
Mowing water could only le hod in those
and the promiuma offered road localities where there were underground
and criticised, tho larger tho crowd will current fed by mountain range, and
bo during tbo exhibition. Critloiim ia where the "dip" of the rock alrata waa
the life of fair, clrouee and politicians. In the right direction; but later experiment have hIiowii that tbe underground
Thk last number of the Kingman
are fed by river aa well aa by
current
Miner we aepUndidroviewof the niiiu-mountains, nnd it ia now believed that
of Muhavo county, Arizona. That or
artesian water can be had in nil of our
tiou of Arizona is showing active progreea
river valley, This river theory baa been
in mining development.
fully demonstrated by the "artesian baKTAtuold Harper's Weekly now devotee sin" In Mouth Dakota, whero there are
several pagee to outdoor sporta. The now tbo greatest artealar well in the
world wants recreation, and the horse world. That district in much farther
away from any monntnln rango than we
race and ball match are here to stay,
aro here, and it is now well known that
Attention! It you desiro a lino bead tbe sou r co of supply ia the Missouri
of bair of a natural hue and free from river. This wa contradicted nt llrat,
dandruff, Hall's Hair lUuewer la tho because tho river, where It paceee tho
U4t and aafrat preparation to accom- artesian bnain, and for many mile above,
plish it.
la of the intensely muddy character
y
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peculiar to the lower river, while Iho
wnter from the well i
orfectly clour.
Hut tho factthat there have been thrown
out by reveral of the welln, thn young of
certain yarlotiea of llsh, which are not
found anywhere in thnt country, except
in thn hend writer
of the MiKsoiiri,
where the water In clear, would eeoin to
nettle thn question, and show thnt the
wnter which in now feeding the Dakota
well enter the ground frn n the river,
K'Vornl hundred union above the point
nt which thn well are now bringing it
to tho Mirfaco. Ami if the wntorx of the
MiMouri enter the earth through -- revi
in the rockH, und can Ih tupped nml
brought to the surface, uinnv tililen I hi
low, what reiiHiin Ih there 'o d mbt that
tho Hume I'oudltioiiH oxihI in the alloy
of the Itio (Ininilo, nml that H'luilar re
ill tn would follow the Uiriiig of well
here''
(Vrtninly, the end to be gamed ih
worth Iho iTort, for one Unwind well,
deinon.tratmg the foiisibilitv of gottuu;
wnter here, would be worth far mote to
the colllitr) than a new rutin. u for
which we have oltered to pa
T.'i.i
i.
And we do not bohevo there would U
any dillluuliv in gotimg tho wnrlt under
way if hoiiio one would take inter.
enough in the iuhIIi i t i -- tart it We
know of one gentleman who Ihih olfered
lo give n tlioumnil dollnr toward putting down n two Ihoiiannd foot well, nml
(mother Iihh olforod to pay live bundle.
dollar to have the exHrimeiit made on
In preiiilh.-Nenrlx oxer) on. n will-into coutribiite to rinch an cutcrpnw.
All that in iiiimIisI ih for uiiuo nrnoii to
tike mtoroMt enough in the matter to
Htarl it. Who will lend oil, and put the
ball in motion?
1
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I'AAUl'nnli.iillnii

Itrlilililirim.

A corrohpoudont of the Newp. writing
from Willie Onk. New Mexico, onject
lo our xiggeli,in thnt the rail was con
volition which will meet in Hi 1'hho on
the'Jlft iii-- t , iihoul.l tako into founder
alioii more Ihiin one railway project.
Vet the xllggonlioii wiih u good ouo, and
there wa no ndeqnulo croui.d uhiii
which a rokldeul of While Oak could
object to.
No Denver mini would autuu'onio the
project of coo'iooting J l'aa.i and Trim
dad by ui.j of I, an Vega and White
Oakn. Fxeopt for the coal and iron depot it
in Iho vicinity of White (lake,
Denver' interest in the road h a great
a l'.l 1'iiho'h.
It would kivo Denver a
now connection with the Interior of Now
Mexico.
It would give I'd 1'nwi the
Vo have advocated
Haute Hung.
and wo liopu thnt it will Ito

built.
We are livartily and earnestly in favor
of the comilruclioii of lint road Ity way of
White Onk, Hut it ia not the only
New Mexico rnilw-Hproject that Den
Tor ik inloroMtod iu.
Neither ih it the
only one that ci nicer na the welfare of Kl
1'in.o.
Wo know what the relation of F.I
,,,lm l" tho country north of it is. Wo
"lh'lll witl' ltimwlelKe of the mtuntion.
when we tny ttinl Kl l'mo want all the
milium! into New Mexico that it can
get. Probably tho White Onk project
is tho most important to Kl I'umi. bo
cause of tho depoHlla of coal near While
Oak. Hut n railroad up the Itloliratide
valley, which would compote with tho
Atchison, Topoka A Snntn Fe, would be
Kl I'iiho is
of but little lea iuiiortniico.
interested in tho coimtrtictiou of hiicIi n
road for ttio snme roiiixiu that Denver is
interested In it. Denver wnnta u com
lulling lino down thevnlley of the Kio
Kl IWo want
(irando.
i, cmiiitiug
Kl I 'aim a almokt
line up that valley
entirely shut out of the trade of the Hio
(Irando valley by the rate which the
Santa Fo road make.
Our HUggoition that tho Kl I'.ixn con
volition Nliould indorse u projivt for the
extension of tho Denver A- Itio (Irando
down tho valley to Kl l'ano,
through Snuta Fe, Albuquerque und
othor Hio (Irando valley towns. ThiH
road would not interfere with the White
Oak road. It would lx rank folly for
either Kl I'aeo or Denver to appose Iti
Tho White Oaks road
construction.
need not depend for a connection upon
thn Denver A Hio Ornndc. It proper
connection there ih with the I'uion I 'a
cill i. It would bo well for White Ohlts
to encourrgo n connection wiih the
Uuiun I'ncillu nml Iho extonion of tho
Htn (irande down the vnlloy from Km
pauola. Iu the event of tho extension of
thn Hio (Irande, the owners of that com
pany would, in all probability, build a
branch to White Oak, if they did, the
Sauta Fo would also build audi n branch.
The consideration of tho Hio (Irande
extension by tho Kl I'omo convention
would not provent tho consideration of
tho White Uaka project. If Kl 1'mo
were to eocuro the attendance of delegate fruru Hauto Fe, Albuquerque und
other valley towns, the convention would
to that extent bo larger and, therefore,
more vnluahlo to Kl i'aso.
-

I'opular t'apltallMl.
The Investment or over 81,0U0,(XX in
mining Interests in New Mexico, headed
by audi men a Huaaell A. Alger, of
Michigan, marks a now era iu the mining history of the territory, and will attract the universal attention of capital
lata throughout tho country.
Nothing
succeeds like auccuu, and (Ion, Alger'a
career during and aluco tho war haa been
oneof uninterrupted financial proaporlty.
He will doubtless prove for New Moxiuo
u he ha for every other landed inter-ca- t
a with which bo has become
a veritable morcot. Trinidad
Advertiser.

1HU1.

NUMBER 29.

riisrroM'.it

Thn prop, h.i I.I I 'ami railroad coin en
Imn. who I. wa
for the
I a
of tin
boon poxt on ell till
tho 'Jlt i f September, null enlarged in
it hcopo io nn to include delegations
from Sinitii IV, I 'tier und Alliuquer
quo ami Huh
that the colivoti
t ion i lo l,e more general in it cluirne
ter than un at llret proiHined. Instead
of conlluiug it ilolilMratitin
to the pro
lMied roml from Trinidad to I'.l l'ano, by
way of K't Veg.i. il will tako up nleo
Hut foiiHidoratioit
f Iho exlouslon of the
Denver A Itio
from it prcMont
toriiiinun at Kp inula, to Albuquerque,
ami tilliuintel) to Kl I'umo. Tht cltangn
wa made at Iho niNtaneo of Iho Denver
peiipb , w hi,
to lnn: thai holding
a Colorado and Nw Motion railroad
in.-ati-

(Ir-iutl-

it t mil t

Iho oxtell-hioi- i
Hot (Irande. would
Iw like gitnig lie pluv of
m in lot with
tho part ot llntnli loft on!
Flint the i"Vl i..forri-- In h t
N
one
of the liret Iiihh front Denver into amt
through Now Mexico, n gcnorallv con
culed in fact it i tilreiiilv
well unlor wit) thnt it- - oxtetihtou will b a
Htnidl
rtakiiik! ii eoiuparo I with the
btiildtlig of a road through on the pro
(Mined lino from Trinidad to
I'iiho.
A we have Hinl iioforc. on mure than
one occah.on. Ih,ii thot-- enlerpriho are
ileirablo, ninl both will undoubtedly U
built in the
of tune, but wo ought
to give our tirnt attention to the more
feamlilo of the ! .to, the ono for which
there t Iho greater proeont ileinand. and
t
Ih" it 'liiplii.1.
of w Inch It-- already
within our power. I 'or tin reaou no
think the utovorii in the propood con
volition matter a tot txtsoly in onlnrgiug
it hoope hii a to make it general in it
character, and iiIni iu initialling the
tiuio of itiooting o iih to give Denver,
Sn'.itn
und Albuquerque ttiiietumuko
ireniratioiiH for being represented.
In the n.oniil iti..- - it would beadviHiiblo
for Albuquerque nml Santa Fo to hnvo a
preliminary meeting, or cnuctiH, to hoo if
any plan cun bo lot upon whereby tho
extension of the I louver A Hio liriinde
by way of Santa Fe nml Cernllo lo Albuquerque can bo made practicable. It
will be I.i the advantage of both town
to have lite
made by that
route, nml will aln.i prevent anv conlltct
of llitercHt betvv.-ethe two places, but
we have boon uniitilo to discover, a yet,
an) wa) by whin', tin can bo done, nml
wo would n fer the matter tn our Santa
Fe nelirhbor for their coiiHitloratiou.
Wo hnvo triid, u uumlior of tune, by
with tho owner
anil
of the Texan. Santa Fe A
uiiiMiger
Northern to limt out what they were
willing to do toward the coiiHtiminntiou
of Mich nu ontorpriHc, but the communi
cation have boon either not answered at
all or aiiHifered in hucIi a manner aa to
convey no information on the Hubject
whatever. And the Denver A HioUrundn
IMMiple Hoeiu to have had alxiut tho hiiiiio
In that line. They
ineaHUro of Niiccee
hnvo I mi' unable to come to nny under
w
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th" Denver

A
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Prince of Walea and the Kateer.

De-

of cavalry and infantry
tachment
llarilnley'n C'enrrMalnn.
Philadelphia, July 10. Humor have brought up the rear. A detachment ot
Imvii prevalent in political circle for wv
oral day post that u cuiifiiou written
and (.Ignod by John ilnrdaley, tho defaulting city treasurer, had lieen nub
mittnd for ptibliL-atioto n Unity paHr
of t Ii im city . bill bail been retained nml
HtipprcHod in cnupoquctico of the fact
that more than one man of national reptitatiou wa Implicated in the statement

therein made, and the document

I

atill

on the mettle nf tho ufo in the new.
paper oiik-- in question. It turns out
there
more truth than llctiou iu this
story. The
to which tho con
wa ntlbmitteil i the Publiu
ed
ger, Tim confoksmn I n lengthy docu
moitt telling pretty well all that Hard
ley know, mid also including Home pretty
oeiuiitlonnl fonturtH which tie hail gath
ore. I in conversation with Ouleon W.
I

pn'r

fen-su-

Marsh, the defaulting absconded presi-len- t
of Iho Chestnut Street Hank.
Ilnrtlsley ent it to the Ledgor in the be
lief that u in independent pjtr having
t.
no Hllllintiomi with nny of tho toliticnl
partto it, I'hiladolphia, it would be, saf
or in il hands than in any of the other
publication which enpousa tho cause of
one or 'ithor of the political portion,
while it waa alo Imh opinion that its
piiblicnliou in thn ledger would free
Uitli it and that pntor from nny chnrgoe
of (Kilitical bias. Tho managing editor
of tho Ledger, who wna out of town
when tho document won received, wua
telegraphed to return nnd did so by the
next trnin. With two other tuembera of
In stiilf ho carefully wont through the
confeHHion from beginning to end.
I laving done so, it wna Hie unanimous decision that it would Im hotter that tb,x
Im suppressed,
Tho r canons
therefor nro ofllcially stated in thin
"Tli o document wn n reetition
of accusation and scandal against rep
utable pernouUKm no lnttor authority
than of two witnosHe wholly unworthy
of credit, John Huri!ly anil Gideon
Mureii. A largo portion of it wan more,
over hearsay testimony. It i the habit
of the licdgor to dcolino to publish scandalous attack upon indivitlunl charac
ter iiMin iny such tetimony, conse
Uently itn publication wa Htippresned
ami the document imptiundttd." Thi
extrnortlinnry Htatemout hn sot every
ldy nsking two quiations which are vi
tal at the prenent time: First, whnt are
tho uccusntiuna and scandal, ami
who nro tiple who are endorsed
1, the editor of th ledger a "reputa
ble persons?" Taking into consideration
the iuuunr in which John Hardsley was
Hiuuggled into court before the regular
luium of bustnona for the purpose of doing sentenced, tho mnnner iu which he
won smuggled back to the jail, aud the
fact thnt nut only have newspaper men
boeu refiiMnl nccosa lo him but thnt he
bus boon rrfuHed nil opxirlunitieH of
iiimmumcatiug with the nutside world,
them ih nn almost unanimoun demnml
on tho part of the citizens that the con
standing with the other company, and
of the liniouuded document be
when they proponed to buy the road thoy tenti
made puhho property, no matter whom
worn aked to pay more fur the llttlo hoc
it may hurt.
tioii of twenty three uiile from Sunlit
to
Milium Knter ltndon.
than it would cont thorn
New York July 10. A dipatch from
to build Iho entire hue down the valley
The (lormon Kaioer to
from I'.Hpanola to Albuquerque.
Wo Iomlon aaya
call th attention of the Santa Fe oople day went through the gfottiwt ordeal of
lo Ihctto fuel for the purHmi of showing hia visit to the hori of Ureal Hrlloin,
them the iuiportar.ee of getting Homo his public entry into the city of Ijoudou.
ort of u practical proportion from thn Fortunately everything paaaed off with
Texas, Santa Fe ,V Nor I hern company petico ami gcod order. Heriotia fears
Im. fi.ro tho time for the convention to have boon etitertainel in high quarter
meet in Septeliilr. As wo have said, it that tha Koglith radicals a well aa tho
I
to the tntoresl of both town, and es- (eruinn noainlista iu Ixindon would
pecially of Snlitu Fe, to have the exten- avail themmilTe of tho opiortunity to
sion come lo Albuquerque by way of manifest their opposition to monarchies
Cerrilloe, but it will roadily ln aeon that in general ami to tbe Kaiser in particuthe Denver A Iti . (Irando could not nf lar. Nothing of the kind, however, waa
ford lo como I hat way if it huu to paral- attempted, in fact tho (iormitu party aa
lel anuther road from Krpauoln to Snuta well oa tlie I'rincern of Walea worn enFe, ur if it bail lo buy that auction and thusiastically received by the fiopuhice,
pay a h u m for it thnt would be greater while, un the other hand, the peoplo'a
than the itiinaU d cm' of the entire lino recognition of the Prince nf Wnle wa
decidedly cool and undemonstrative
down Iho vallev to Albuquerque.
Wo have tried lo tlo something In the (irent procure had been brought upon
matter referred to till wo am tired of it, the (jueeu to appear in thn procrnaiun
and wo refer the ciue to the Ha nt a Fe in order that her prenenoerolghtcounter.
We are in favor of bringing Hie act any hostdo demonstration ugainst
people.
road by way of that town if we can, but the Heir Apparent, but with her umub!
the venerabln aovoreign reif a Santa Fe enterprise placon ileelf good
aero tho truck, und will neither build fiined to leoime a pnrty to any audi
the road ileelf nnr let anyldy uIho Hchemo. I he route of tbo procesalon
build it, then our Hupport shrill ho. given was from llunkiugham Palace to the
to tho prupomtion to build from Kepan. Strand, thence up Fleet street, Ludgnte
Hill ami Chritpaide to the Mansion
ola down I he valley.
Mouse. The entire route waa magnillThk uiVHtery of tho Colorado desert cently decorated with Kuglish and Uer-mnlake ha boon pretty thoroughly
national colors, ami thero vaa tri- Thero seem to bo no question umpliul nrcliMi at the intersections.
thut the water ci.utoa from the overllow They had bven erected with the people'
of the Colorado river. Thia Hood water money vuted therefor by the common
lis tilled the old "lnk" of thn donor t to council. Tho entire route waa lined
full Hint tho aitrplu water haa
with troopea and back of these waa
forcml through underground passage in another solid line ot police.
Not only
the HiindhilU into the ninl lower basin at wore the various London district left
tialtoii,
Jtint how the water paseeil entirely v. Ithout
jice protection for
through IhiHj channels ih not known, the day, iu order that they might tlo serbut perhaps tho engineer who started vice on this oocaion, but draft were
out a few da)s since frmu Vtimri may ba uittdft on the constabulary of Liverpool,
nhlo to aacerlnin Ibis fact Their
Urt Manchester, liirmlnghnm, liristol aud
will not l) u pleaxant one, with tint merSheflleld, ami other largj towns. The
cury at nbout llUdrgrei
iu tho shade
procession was bended by a detachment
of Orenadier Ouarda, mounted, and
'jSir. value of tha export from the
u mngnillcont appearance, then
United State for the yosi ending May oame n regiment of infantry, aud then
.11, IKul, waa upward of WIOOU) mure
a enrriage drawn by aix white home
than tbo value nf thn exports for the ridden by postilion in
crimson uniforms,
yeur ending May .'II, IH'.M, Tht indicate containing the Kaiser und Kaiaorln, aud
that thn couutr) wusn'l ruined by the the Princt and thn Prinonat of Walea,
new tarilf.
Christian. Next In tho procession waa
Tin: Junction City Time thinks it I the carriage occupied by the Prince and
time for tho Navajo Indiana to be re- Prince of Wult. also drawn by six
came other
moved to tho Indian Territory. All the whit horse. After the
carriages containing tho visiting nobilipvoplo of Now Mexico eecond tbo
ty from abroad, and tbe suite of the!
I
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tho First Life (luartl, mounted, acted
na apeclol rncort to tho royal carriage.
The foot pallia were crowded throughout the entire distance, anil window and
roofs, nml in fact every point of vantage
utiluod In order to obtain a view ot tho
pagoant. On arriving nt tho Oulldball
tho roynl party wan met un the threa-holby the Lord Mayor, wearing
hia rolMHi ami chain ot office, and tho
memlera of the common council, The
latter formed In double rank and letween
them the visitora passed into the grand
rtveptlon room.
Tho coremonioH worn simple, consisting of reading of the ndilronn of wolcomo
bv the recorder of lindon on behalf of
the corporation, nml iu presentation to
the kniser in n casket of gold studded
withjrtweN, ami which represented nn
expenditure of six thousand dollara of
the public fund
Tho emperor made a
brief reply, expreaniug hia nppreointion
of the honor which had been paid him
by conferring upon him tho freedom of
thrcity. He iko iu Kngliah and with
elegnti. diction, nml wna cnthuaiiutticslly
applauded. After thi formal ceremony
tho roynl visitora were entertained at
luncheon iu the gold room of tbo Mansion Hoiiao, and subenquontly returned
to Huckinghnm Palace by the aame
route oa that takeu earlier In tho day.
d

Cabinet Chance
Washington, July 10. Corroboration
comeii from a
source ot the
rumor that haa been prevalent during
(leu-orathe pant few daya th t
l
Win, J. Sowell, of New Jerney, will
hnvo a sent in the cabinet na secretary of
war, ami Secretary Proctor resiana iu the
fall to Huoceed (ioorgo F. Edmonds In
the riiitod State senate. (len. Be well,
it is understood, haa boon in communi
cation with tho president at interval
for over u month nnd ho signified hi
wilhngnen to repond to tho Invitation
of Iho chief executive. Tho president
nnd (louornl Sovell were very oloaely
attached to each other while they ant iu
the senate nml the friendly feellntr haa
been kept up until thit present time,
(iencrnl Sewell actively espoueod tho
cause of Mr. Harrison nt the last national republican convention, and waa
iu swinging evoral delega
tions to him on the critical ballot. It ia
also iivon out that ex Conirreeemnn John
H. Langlon,of Virginia, will be appoint-e- d
ono ot the now circuit judge. Tho
colored politician of Virginia, Welling
ton ami eltwtwhero have boon very
for hia imoointmont. and al- though the president is understood to
hold to tho principle that ubility and not
color should govern tho exercise ot the
executive prerogative, in the matter ut
apiKiintmenta, it ia pretty generally conceded that hia tlociaion to givo Langatou
a berth ia intended a a eop to tbo colored brethren.
Homi-ofllci-

Jewish Heller Hoelety.
July Dr.
Hichard J.

Now Vork,

lO.--

M.

(lothail, profosaor of Syrlao language in
Columbian college, will arrive at Southhampton to day or
on the
steamship Normnndla, ot the Uremen
lino. Hinco hia departure last woek It
haa leaked out that hia mission ia to
meet in London with a number ot frienda
to confer on a movement for the amelioration of the condition of the exiled Uua-siu- n
Jows, by the formation ot colonic
near Paleetins and elsewhere.
Tbe
movement, which originated with Dr.
Paul Friedman, a wealthy Hebrew, now
residing in Ixmdon, ha secured influential aupport.aud ia enthusiaitically championed by Dr. Oothnll. Tboro
unlimited monsy bock of thn scheme and it ia
expected that tho conference which will
take place in Isindnn in a few days will
result In the adoption of definite plan.
1

Junkrtlas

,he Lake.

('leveloud, July 10. A party compoeed
of senator and representative who are
already, or expect to become, member
of the commoroe commilttte of the senate, or thn river and harbor committee
ot tho house, left hern
for a tour
of thn great lakes. The trip la being
mode at private expense, tbe gontlemon,
who aro iu almost every cae accom-imnicby their wive, being the guesta
of Senator McMillan and Itepreesntatlve
Stephenson, ot Michigan. The party ba
the use of the revenue steamer Keeeen-deThey go from here direct to Detroit, where thoy will bo elaborately entertained, and thenoe northward by regular boat to Mackinaw, Duluth and the
various cities nn tbe south shore of Lake
KuHrior. Cleveland will be reached on
tho return trip about the ITlrd.
to-da-

d

A. y. A A. X.
New Haven, Conn., July 10. The
(Irand Lodge of Connecticut, A. F. A A.
it., is Hti year old. Masonry in tbe
years older, the tlrat
state ia forty-fou- r
lodge, Hiram No. 1, of New Haven, having been Instituted in 150, Benedict
Arnold waa a uiomber ot thia lodge. He
waa admitted direct, but from what body
ia unknown. The minute of tbe meet.
Ing tluring which he wo mails a mom

ber are atill preserved.
"When your heart is bad, and your
hend is bad, and when you are bad clean
through, what ia needed?" naked a Sunday-school
teacher ot her olose, "I
know- - Ayer'a Saraaparilla,'' anowered a
little girl, whoso sick mother had recently leen restored to health by that medicine.

Thin territory produced in 1881) 1,764
ton ot lead, valued at f 170,7rI.K,
,i

ItOIMJ IJIIHII.

of tin ttorlJ. It to ami thru, itronn rtioiifjli to tunko litllfi
HIH MKAMDNH.
to venturo to iiinlii't mi curly nml iltiit lly, hut wn don't tmva any tornn
Jndgr Wlillrman Hrpltcn to thi
n hitter ilimiiMiiiilniiiit for llimmniulu, iliN'ii niieli na wit rentl of trory tUy lu
llrmnrrAt'o Attune
Wlii'ii not properly curcil for, IojI
ntnl all thin while forgot tliik tlml tlio other pirt of the country It Ih true thnt IVIIti.rCllln.ti.
Itn lustre,
crMp, Imrnh, nttd
(livir of nII l'immI I Mi i motiled ctonl it
My rani ill Tor. (Jitizkn, rnlnllvo to
warm hem nomrtftuc In t'm mm,
AI.HUUUKKUUE,
Jl liY ll IH1I1
tHl j t(iiti in rnlora.l.. nn I Now Mexico, hut it i tioter Iimi hot to Wo muiiforlahle the itiHiinKitmeiit of the Knlr AHHociatmn dry, mul full, nut freely with rvi rt
coiiihliig. To provi'tit thin, thn W
i nrKP
in no Hiinno mi iittnch upon tint
in the fhinle anil in nlwutu rinil at nluht,
Till. KMMI IN Till'. ItKMKHT.
ennuh to liolil nil llu-. kmim'oii. ..
Onoof thn moat IrjtorvatlnHoccurrmcM
wnn
crlticlNtu
wo
a
fair
hut
r
noro
ami
mr
nkhxt
hnte
unto
urn)
mmiiikterii,
n
HI
ii
ior
ami
hriuht
nuinnive.
iioii mul iiiont popular drmNlng ih tli
rlrnr
ninrki t is Ayor's Hair Vigor, it
that oxer took pine in our country with
i hxir, the ulort
takiiiffi (IimIV own
viu iratiint atiaoHphe u all the yenr lti (Hllicy ntnl in what ) niul Wclirve I
rrinovr.iiliiiidriiir, Iic.iIh troiiblmoiiif
in hiatorli' limeo, I Hip Hood in thotfrent
The inaii who Im nut mithilltHl voiceil the Hi'litinuMil of a uiujolity of the
oiih pure n I r. Ho' hti k'liiiiu ruiiHlune, roiiinl
htiiuor.M of tho vn I p, rent ores fiuln
Oolorndo doner t, In aoulhoaatern Cull
the out of ihir life, tin' iiormnl np'tMo wild the olimate of the lllo (Irainlo Mi- teopli of AlhiiiiieriU. The uiuoiiul
nml gray hnlr to Uh original color.
much
fnrnln, which ia now attrnctiriK
for fix )i I Mill net hrlilth Mini life Itn'lf, llet nrill never tlml any letter In thin olTeri'il an piemlutiiM for tlio ehcoiiraite
mul iinpurlft tu It a silky tcxturr
w it I., .tit
attention, mill which Im incrofiaitiK In Hiitnitlcatit liuiMiiuch nn it furi.il'in i .1
prue. worhl nor ihwervo any U'ttcr in tho meiit of tint imlimtiiiil liiterrHtH of tho
which He olfrrn
hi
mid a la.ttitig fnigrmiiT.
ly using
wtliimo overy day. The water w tin HrMt dituxiril evidence of tln furl nlrcwlt
Surely, who will pin Ihm ftilth to ttriiu'f worhl to come,
territory I no innixnillcnut iNiinptirnl
this
poorc.nl
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the
hc.ul
i
nlmnl
aeon to horomlhK do the dcterl
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the
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Wo tl ml the follow im; in the Kan Jtinn
JiiMtly I hi rt'k.'Hilctl an an iimiill to tlue
torinl on the nuhjoct immediately after
.nr."
hl) Jn.. how re.'iHiiu.. Allniiiriii iik
I inlet:
Becomes Luxuriant
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of
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I
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an.
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l.fiMilllul
All wlin liittn mire tried
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Tin
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coiiiininioii
intorext Hint im now beini tiiken l other
lettltimnte fruit j of imluntrial InWor In iIh
thnt nil) ln.o lnult
uitu Huh
wh n poKHllnlity of the
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Ail'
nn iulnnil hen.
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illfTcrelit ilepirtllirlitH,
(Iftll.raitli
tt Hi.irki, HiiiKKitu, hli.tr. m
to Ouraiiri , are repnrtril at hnviu
ihI n posHihihly inn turn he niinleil tin i,,r ,,f ..if itiUrit. Ainl
We lirlletn A)it'i
In my letter 1 eiprrtwHxl the vtuw that Unite, It) Wllle
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.tint
K
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Hit
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hiMt week
iiintki'i,
ntnl
They were tratelliiiK very turn
till mine nl li lli.ti,
of Ickjltlnuitc itiiliutrhwv niul wouhl
Mirt Hornm to mitko it nmrn Mini lliole' ,u)i.
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fotuier Hiirvev the one makink'
"I Imte nteil ,)er'i Hnlr Vigor wild
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tlic mtHr uf IiIh former Imiiii1. tit Olittlus
Kitiifiif, which rum. ..I full to .In
for
wo. lorrii.'t, in iiihkihk uh iiiitniiiiiKea
niul iittrni'liiiiiM lxt'ir luiown uhrnad
In n letter iiihlihi'd In the Mirror of
f the ell-- j
,.111110 'Jo, lie hiiJ p. in iieakin
unite "f Huh count rt
"Thimlt im tlvo tlnmaum) feet nUivo
--hi
na Unit u i ll
tin ecu lotel niul
nmti mm iiiix ono would wtah. A few
) earn iiieo the Trench .Societo Medicate
f ini.lirnl cxiorl
l,H
cuiuiniwu.iti
"'"i" 'l lh worM i hh. ii locution for h
from
witiitnriuin for piitli nlM
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Taxable Health of (Irrnn
1 1 1

In Cnnntj-- .

'ln Umnl n( iiiiiili.iilioti hate coin
illit Hi" t'i Holnxluli d, mill Iiiiv iilmiwt
riMirliixl Hi" exuit tlttiiroH of t ho tixnhlc
of
ily H'nl CJIIIll).
I'll. (().
t I HHM'flod tllllUltilltl lit llllt W lull, I CI
tl
hIkiiiI civ million lit., hiimlri l II. nu
ly
nud IuIIiiIm, iiii iiutrotiHe nf uhnttl i,IMf
(
duniin llu' 1'iiHt our. Tho him nf
I'd t '.KM
ineronn in iiuIhhIo llu ity nf
llmiiioritic, nnd fV'i.lKni uitl ii llm
J'i .m it a
Iiii.Hh of the i'iirHiru Inn.
health) nnw tl. No other tNiunty in
i

lllj. Jutr.

I'urepauuh'n ulroua will viiit Albu- quenjuo in Auut.
A Urtfo crowd took In )!
ilnno at
Ho Iv a m renort iu 1 ijerAH canon,
K t ncoidetita occurred In this oily to
mi. tho Fourth of July fcatlrltifH.
.liuiln Trimbln rend the Dtsjlaratlim of
lnili'endriice to n noloot crowd on the
nfterniNin nt the Fourth.
'I ho JetiieH country l
Hwnrmliitf with
Ah iiiiieniie people, who am diligently
M'li.chiiiK fur recrentinn nml trout.
A ruttlcHiinkn bit John Hnux, Hit job
printer, yenterdny. John inHintnilint tl'e
vniille died from the clTrctH of the bite.
Mnluil MnMton in tuakiti n uimkI re
cord. Ho in clofcly watching every tl.llik'
iu ! in ilepnrluirint, nud In Kiviuit ueiieral

foet, nod ex pent to hare to sink IM) or 10
feet muro before strlkinit a body of
mlnernl. 'I'lio mineral Is found in Hie'
(Mirphyry ami limn nnd qunrlitn and
dolomite lime contact, which la con.
aidored n most favorable formation,
The nilvvr ntrikn mnite by the MeHHrn.
t'eren nnd Castillo appciira to Ih. richer
thnii ut tlret HiiiiMNxtd. Mr. Ilnrris, Iho
railroid neit nt Hernnlillo, nn a ple.-of the iiinit w ih iiHn)ed by F. I',. Ilur
linuntne, of Ihuiver, nml hn returnethe
'S'i coiiIh expriHi idiuruiw to Hie ownefH
with the iitliteluelit Hint the niUer taken
from the piece nf riH'k paid the iinmi.mi.i;
cliiifk'eH.
Tl.i. whole nlfuir is kept very
I

nevont) lheeicuri.ioii
Hprthk'cr I lit ii ti or Ih lUII )MIH olil,
etn old nl the Sunlit Fe depot on the
roii
t,ii.
utiiroi.ii.
Fnurtli.
I'lio Sou III KohwcII Mtt.'hiiui mi. II in
.1 nien A plin will I'Hik up I.Mit cnr
on
feet, iiml ih hi ill k undine;
ii. it down
Sin tu I'e rond hereafter, hi Held Ixun
tin ii)
fti" i Uiih city iioutlt tnKI I'iiho and Kil
Tlii new jjunril Imiim' at Fort Wuik'iito ver City.
nf ereelinii, wtl cunt
in cntri-i- '
ii .
I'i a btirHl of conlldenco the city prin
nit. '4 were turned loom on the uiornnin
rniiik'elllclitH lire beliik' per fc. led ft ir uf 'he I'uiirlli to celebrate, nml the)
ll ari Hlllcllcr III be erected lit ('.trillon Inn
' not up tn UiIh writing returned,
in hhnrt tiniii,
vi I'ajiirilo it uruiiil prin'onHiuu wan
Nestor Armijii Iiiih puri'liiumd u half fotind on the Fourth and a uratut cele
uite'cnl in tho AHC'trnle much, near I,uh bra inn wiih held. Hun. F. A llubbeil
('ruce-i- ,
iii)'in MCUM ciihIi.
wie. tiiurilial of the duy, nud every think'
liek'itinld OoNtrniii, llritinli c..u,H'il at pat. ed otf ploacitnlly.
tin. Funni InIiuiiIh, tiurth nf Soul I. ml, ih
Tim board nf county couiiiiu-Hionerh'j. 'imiilin at Hntttu I'V in Hcrrch nf coii. etied ill r.'k'ulur mchmioii
after
llOll'tll.
mi.. ii. There ih n liirtfii amount uf bum
K. Ijcoih nl, Ilic editor nf lie Stl no
mMiitiiik their iicliuu, and the
ir (My F.titerprim. ia kid, bom.: mil) biiMid will Im in M'fHioii Heveral iliiyii.
X .tears olil.
Tim probate court in btildiuu nn inter
The tow u nf Hprinijor in nil notit Al ert"lk' Hrhrlillll III llll'l'lllirt llOIIMI to dll)'.
nh. in tin- - town AiiiniuihtratnrH and uunriliiiiiH are milk
o recent elect ion every
was cast in liivnr of IkiihIh to huilu a new iiiM their lepottH, and there iH n laro
k'IhhiI hoimu.
inn .lint of liiinne.iii In be diepoHed of.
tick

There were
--

ih biMiik'
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Sun IVtlro tuihiiiK I'linip eeli'urulr.l
tin' Fourth in uood style. A ptci. tin r
ink! t' o iln) mill it dunce in tlie iteiunk
tin pari of tin program.

"MenwrB.
The. Itnton Kailk'e hiivh:
Ilo.itu ,V ( iti will continue their Iiiihiiichh
Iter.- and in addition run a llrnt cIhim re
em ill Albliiuerilie." They will occupy
Died, at ItoAwcll, N. M ,nf IiiMIm rlhlik'e tin Talbott linililitik' in Iiii city, at the
of llu II UK'". SiIiim C. McClclllltl. i.k'eil II I'lii ni'i nf Knilroiid avenue nml Second
-

I

leaven it Mile ami
ihiiik'htcr In iniilirn Inn Into.
C. How m. in mid faunl), wl.,. I. me
licell reHidlllk' III 'I'luwili, Ari.'.uli.i, miIhv
M (lieir removal from I.iih Cruce-- , have
taken up their nau'chiM m boa Aih'ehv.
DiK'eiiHeil

YA

.

forma.

1'a

ItAll.ltO.XI) It A U.K.

stleet.

HurwiMid ami daughter, Mihh
U'uitiie, viHlt.il Suda hpriliL'H nit the
Ft. .rtli, vihiIiiik Mrn. Harxeh They
uei. injali) treated by Mrit. Ilurt-cl- i and
Mi l''alier, w ho had wild pik'i'oiiH and
utl r k'lOoe in (.'rent abundance ami k'utc
mi excellent lUitertalitiuent,
'.V.

'1',

Uoliert Vtner died ) .sterility uiiirniuu
Alihrct Intr.t Tuple. Atiiiul ItntlrunitN ill 'he City of Mexico. He wiih a cotimn
nml I heir lUutiliij, vn.
of IJobert SilverlM-rthe ticket nk'ent on
Sixteen railroail cnmpiiiilee hate failed I tu i rum I avenue, iIiih
city. Mr. S Iver
in the past mix mouths.
Ih":: ri'k'rtftH that he cannot t;el there in
File ilrlvor j,'inu ih very busy puttini: tin... for the funeral. Viner wiih etn-pbridges in order near iiutcnu.
.ed in the American coiiholV olllce.
Tho Ml I'iiho riiilrouil i:onveiiti m Iiiih
In the miitcli Hliool lHlweeu IVter
bt'i'ii poHtK)iu(l from Jul) 'J I ...Sept. lnle'nvoml and
V. II. Cobb on the
Fourth fur WO a nide, llfl(Kn live pl
At Ivlily, nun ilay hint weel I'ratt em., Cobb won; the ncore hIikh! III to VI
limn. nliipiK'il live uurloiulu of tnol In in hiH favor. They each killed fourteen
lluttl)ll.
binltt, but Hire., nf them fell nut uf
A (intent Imfl Ikhmi uhiunI tn Lue (lail
boundary. Thiri shown unod uiarkmiin
dicof On hi Hill, (Irant county, (urn car whip.
cniiplliiK,
At the rcHiilcuco nf John ll. Torlinn,
Stoplion lions nml otherM liae i hippeil on the eveiiiiik of the Fourth, a plciiiuiiit
eight car IhiiiIh nf fnt booviu from Ai-l-i K'lt'ioriui; of frienilM t(Hik place. After
Furk to Denver.
the liruworkti nn elek'iint repast wiih
A moii k' Hiimo present were I'.
Track hiyini; on t!io Silver Ciu ami npt-n- il,
Northern him reuuheil a point about A. SimpHon nud f.iutily, Mihh Ariinjo,
pik'ht iiiiIkh north nf Whitewater.
num.
Norman nf Now York, Mr.
'I'hu Hiutun faun nu'iiiuut the '1 , H. K mi' olhern.
'I ho Fourth nf July wait iiiietly ob
A N., rallronil enmpauy, wi,h coi.'.ihiimI
in the Santa I'o court to next term.
kcr.ed in Huh city. No general cclebru
Tiie Mnhiive Oount) Miner tu)i tliot it lion took place, nud tho btiiiiui'Hi houww
., k'i'iieri.lly cloved.
Many picnic
ii rniiioreil that riulriiuil hopH il' Ih) te we
paniert viHitrd the niountaine, nud n
ninviil from tho Needle to KiUKMiaii.
iber went with the Iihbo ball club to
There m a rumor alloat that tim Mih. nir
lye
Vean. In the afternoon n cjowd
miri, KaiiBiui Htul 'JVxiih Ih net: tiatniK'
nt the fnir uroundH to witnetui
for the purchiitHi of tho Aran.
I'iim; Kaloered
the
mcoN k'iven by the Driving tuwouia.
fiiul,
I, a Junta Ih rejoicing over the prim tlun.
The llrrre.l-'riiUfTanr.
pectH of hnviiiK n new ilepnt which will
tw one of the linndmuueet on the Sonta
.liiHtice Miulden roudered liia deciniun
Fa line.
cnee Huh inorninj,
in the Fierce-FranOn iiccuimt nf hut wifeV ill lieallh, k'iv ilk' the woiiian judk'meiit for 8.V1 for
Ciiilnctor J. M. Koue, of lnkv Valley Her ien rendered, and KiVtiK Hi" fn in
tnineh n layiiiK nir, Conductor Fred tun iu controvertiy to Fierce, nud ho nUo
iri a.m'HHod the (MMtHiif the suit.
(Jr'Hith onicinliDK in hi place.
Mimimns nt tho Allmitiu A I'ucilic
lie In Worker.
'liopri iu reMirtl lo he koinI ii .il iiw
If Albui)uer(iie had u uutnlwr of hiicIi
nien are heiut; employed in diirereiit energetic citir.ouit workinu iu thointenvit
jxirtH of tho workri every hi).
of thoir fair oh C. U. Hull, they would
Si.pt. MudKoiind Trniniuiiftter HiimIv huvo everybody in northern Ariouii
next fall. Mr. Hull is urxiuuv to
vimted .Silver (My, Wednesday, oi. a tour
i
of
ami looking after Hie cattle linvii our militia company attend, and
Imhovea that thoir otinnco of carryinit
I'ippiiiK i n l
of the Siinta Fe.
'llm Hunta l't incliiihnu the IVihcd, nvwiy the k'rnud prize In u b'ood one.
Fliik'ntntl Sun.
nf f.I'J.'.HJl iu the urnx earn
Ihh fur the third week in dune t.wr tho
Axriruliaral I'pltrxr.
I'letmuH Increnee uf i I8.1XXI fur the
At ii itioetiiiK of tho teentfl nt Ls
num. week luvt year.
Crucea litNt week tho board coiuldpred
Track laying on the Durango diviKion bidrt fur tho puttlotf in of necenaary
olthe llio (Irande Southern rallr .iul will machinery to jiump water and force it
"'N he ruHtiineil, am), miturally, the pen to itch a hoiitlit thnt it may bo carried
over any nud all portions of the iuia
I'le uf DunitiKo nro very much pleiu-inl- .
riiihl mile uf truck hove already Ihh-i- i landa of tlio colleKO property. Mr F. II.
lliiHUom secured the coLtrnct for the
laid.
I'reii-h- t
men lire nuitutod over the re- k're.'iter portiun of tho work and nn eastport that the MiPHotiri I'ncillc I.iih
ern house the remainder. Proposals for
n out In tho Hiiyar rnto over tho printlnu tho bulletin uf tho eierlnioul
Bntn Fe, Atlantic fc l'acillo nml .South. station nod the catalogue of the college
for IH'Jl were then considered, the Liu.
n I'acillu.
Tho rujiort in lo the eKeo! CrucM Kepublioan securing tho former
m there will bo olliern to
follow.
nnd the Now Mexican the latter.
It im niiNitHll)lo to BHoertHin jimt now
From llm .Vrw Mlrlkrft.
Hifi'i.tniln, but tlioro In evidently uome
From C. O'('ouor Itobertu who (ins re
un whoreby theSnnln Fo Soullt-illhooturtied from Las lluertns cumin, North
become a purt of the Don-T- l Hamlin mountain, it is learned that
f A Itio (1 rondo nyHtem nml be extend-- J
work is protfreasinK on M. H. Otero's
wiuth from Hauln Fo to Orrllloa nml
Kohl pnect and thnt the iudications
Pedro.
Considerable stir hits
The Hiinto F iHnow forwnrdmij nil it are favorable.
been created in the camp by numerous
l'ly cam in Texiwnud Kaiuum to take
proHpeetlujf partita who aru in warch of
""antnito of tho exjK.cted oarlj move n rich old lead, I'ieooa nf lloat picked
of Krnin to market. Al I'renldeut
upon tho mountain side worn spattered
Mnnvtl
onico It Ih .dated that the with laminm of gold nnd assayed fftOOO
Hol' Fe hnn nlwut 'J,(KX1 more frellil
to tho ton. Messrs. Luuimltrsch, Ilalsch,
now than nt tlili time
yeur, and KcUert and Itolmrts uro slnkln In cup
"inucellent oaitlon to huudlo the tKinat contact and hare disclosed a kc1
'UtJaut IraMu in olht.
mineral streak. They nro now down DJ
1 1

In'-ie-

I

irihjHH-tiui-
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d'T
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lit
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On Monday .lii'ie '.N.i, al".ut iiimii, the
dead IhkI) of Kctiik'in Atiuijo wiin foiitid
juM went nf the nrrnya,
in her dwclln-.
U'tween tl e city nud the
She
bad .been killed by li.'inK itiuelt on the
helid with nil ax, the bl.Hidy iiott r utnotlt
of deitll beilik' found Hear the limit, All
illUcid WrtH held lit lt. It IIowihoii,
nf the peace, an I after the implcM
IV. Im llaca wa t.iken mlo .'iiHtod),
j

Hlii.-lter-

,

1 1

Mr.McCrelMlilandllieuirinlH.rsthruuli.
out the territory will doubtleiM fiHl unit
Hied that ho hut taken upon luuiHcif the
expenditure of time and iimne) nnvHuar)
to uinke Hie trip. The Ciiiin will
doiihtlcHii uilfH Iiih ptolillc and iiewey
but it will Ui to the yam of New
Mexico, for Mr. McCreik'lit ut not the
iiinu tu allow any of the npNirliilutirH
that will Im nlfered t Hpeak for the
i;im1 nf our terriloi) In pnM. iiiiimpiiived.
Hut lory renidelii'tt uiid ac'ive piullclpn
work nf the ten it .ry
limi hi newHpap.-eminently lltHlilm toHHHl( f..r unabrond.
Santa Fe Hun,
h--

'uiet.

law

I

'

e

frein ll,.. Hill). Jel J.
The iiiNttraiice coiiiinuiiH iu Huh city
pn) taxert on iiii hf.M..iient of fJ'Jv'l- -.
New Mouitoun hIiuw Mtich liicrcuroilur
nntiiifnution.
'I lio iMiunl nf count)
couuuifHiuiierH
plk' llu' I'Hhl )i r.
The AlliiHUeriiie nilrer cornet band Ih traiiniictliik' n lark'e nmoiiul uf bimi
TKItltlTOItlAI..
party of pleiiHiire eeekeri lll'Hil HllH Hth I. Ml
nml n
I;,. wo I intcnda to cHliitil.hh iimdiliir) op. nt the Fourth tit the Sun Iireiin
Thin county will thin year lead the ter
iiiii'.iuliiiu ri'Mort.
n .uli'iii).
ritury iu taxable wealth. I.imI year
A I. Iln.i'l, aloppiriK at the Wiiuhxir
Sun Mlk'Uel county wiih iu thelfitd.
I'ni' H'IiIm are luimcriitiH mill popular hotel,
wan piilnfully injured on Huturdiiy
III lilllllll
The Method, nt college buihlili),' will
niiiw' by a windiiw huhIi fnllliiK on IiIh Ihi I e lined to th
A destructive Imil uliiriu finite.!
1'iliun evi
it) board uf education,
) i ii
.
ih Hubert) were badly bruixHl nnd will
fur ore enr be U'ol a public
ton ImhI Wedlionly'.

llm

houIMIoii cnnlmna no more active and
thntouuhly riueeont stive inemlHr than

jiih-lic-

ami I'oliciatio

ami llnldeli
StephellHoU
Wllliewe. It
rchool roouiH
III... lit ou nr lw.. il'clni'k III tin.
1. A. HiuiiHiii, received enojuriik'Hik' llionillik' nf Julie 'Jil, then. felli.WH welit
anHurunceti thin moiniiik' from Hit. Hon there and twonl t hem ciiiiie awn) lent
ton utiiuiaiH nt tim llm i .ramie irnuut
;
uu jvdrn H.teii at the Ih.i.m. I'ln- und Colonlutiou compiuiy.
,
i(,
,l0 t ,,
ttn wvn
(Vjtinty .Superintendent MnrciiH ('. iln lhn honor cuiihimI tn,. afriit ..f I'e.lr,.
Unci reportH hcIiihiI luittterH in excellent llaca for further exaiuiiiatmii and
II) NnVember the public iletaim-ciilidlllon.
the olI.etH an Witliesiei.
hl'IiohIh will be in nitration iu nil the I In TlmrHihit the pteliuumir) eniuiii
dlHlni'lH in the county,
litlou win held ami I 'ci I'o ll.iea Wiih he'd
Th no linen of Htirvey am beinu luade without bail In ii.miiI the a. te.n nf ll.e
from the city iituttH to the k'overnineiit uriind jury . iiml theniher two he!.l st.
Indian Hchoel i.) order of the hoard nf H'" huiii of ti.te." tli'iiiHaiel d.inr unci.
TheU "I n iplenf S.N'nrru
Cnlllil) I'UUiliilH 'iniletH for It witk'oll rond. M w llnehHea.
' imuilcriibl)
m rkx l up nter Hon
l'he hue thill ean be opened nl the leant
lfil, iliiHtardl) minder, nml w.
ex peiih.. Will be opened at linearly day
f
""' '""
"r
"" '" "',
The bnard of .'oinu.iHH.o.ierH intend to
,H
l",uM
d
'"'W-")
eHlabl.Hli u new count) road enuth from '"
the city. The new mud will bc'ili at the tin hh law lew iict'i. The fact H a trial
U
l' '"' ,"""l, r r,'",,,M
"" " f,,r""
Houth end nf S. -- ...,.1 MM
ami eolith . f
mid
law al.td
Huh
the
li,.nel,
cn.ii.t)
(
the town will ci.
to the cant Hide
Iiiu chmi nf nur
am cettit.k'
theiailmad !rie-k- .
about tired nf it S
it. Chieft uii
IcNlerday ( Iiiih. I, SteVer ai.h hi t
I'n-CI
.i siumi r
hurry and trcl tncrawl between two
l1"" loe
"i"'" it ih eon led by all ..uIhi.Ik
fremht earn iii the Siinta IV)itrdH. JtiHt
w Im nr.- at all int. rctcd in the
l""l
iih he wiw tn the net nf Kettinu through,
cWr and
the frcik'ht train Htarted up ami caiik'nl "''J"'l ' f
.me uf Iiih feel in t'.e bumperH, k'lvuik' n"';w' fiu'ibticH between ll..c;j nn nii
t.iin pmnlH (lull I.I I if.ii will Im. a teiy
In tn a painful bruin..
hoi place tn hold a Mllwii) imiiXi iiii.iii
A ilet.lf.hln
l nf tri.opH came into ....
.
.. ...
I.... ... .........
"iiin " .ime ina.ier wun nat
(lalllipteMer.l.v from the Mo.U. coin.
m"'1m
," S""'11
tr with tweiv.. pnM.nerH, win, w .11 be
"f
kept al Fort U mkMl-ti- ll
their ca.eH am
ilihpeii.sl of by ll.e k'overniuent. Them, are will fan the broiiH .f the liHemlle.l
Ik'M.I.-iIll I'i.m.'h dele
the ludlllliH wlu iu uletlie recent trouble ilelek'iiten, and,
k'lllion will lie iihHluticd tn
e.ml
lit one nf the M pu villneH
iiiatt 'ih, talte nur wurd for it. Hi the
Tl e Ixialil i f eilncatliill Iiiih el'Ullk'cd
lt.1,1 It. lit. I. ul l,V,..tl. ..Iv 1..
IM 11
Villi
...
il,...,...
j ..r li... f i I. II. ..i
l.e liiie ivuf I rim. lad mute, ..r would
principal 1. the piihh" hcIiiniIh nr the' t'he piefer to leave the
im that
Clllitllllk' Jelir. Nn belter Hi'li.'tloii could
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